INTRODUCTION
The influence of nonuniform sediment properties on coastal processes is commonly underestimated due to the difficulty in characterizing and quantifying these types of sediments. The tendency of many empirical formulas of coastal sediment transport, such as Bailard (1981) , Van Rijn (1984) , Dibajnia and Watanabe (1992) , Ribberink (1998), and Camenen and Larson (2007) , is to assume uniform or homogeneous sediments (e.g. a well-sorted fine sand). However, nonuniform sediment transport exhibits difference from uniform sediment, even when the mean grain size is the same for both cases. The hiding, exposure, and armoring among different size classes in the nonuniform bed material may significantly affect sediment transport, morphological change, bed roughness, wave dissipation, etc.
In this study, the Wu et al. (2000) formula which was developed for river sedimentation is extended to multiple-sized sediment transport with current and waves for coastal applications. Methods are developed to determine the bed shear stress due to waves only and combined current and waves, and in turn applied to compute the bed-load and suspended-load transport rates.
WU ET AL. (2000) FORMULA UNDER CURRENT ONLY
 Bed-load Transport Rate 
BED SHEAR STRESS UNDER CURRENT AND WAVES
To apply the Wu et al. formula to sediment transport under current and waves in coastal context, the most important step is to determine the bed shear stress.  Bed Shear Stress due to Current  Bed Shear Stress due to Waves (Soulsby 1997)
 Bed Shear Stress due to Current and Waves
b,c : total and grain bed shear stresses due to current; • U c : depth-averaged current velocity; • h: water depth;
• n: Manning's roughness coefficient;
s : grain and bed form roughness (Soulsby 1997);
• : fluid density;
• f' c : current friction coefficient for grain bed shear stress; • n': grain Manning's roughness coefficient; 
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b,off : onshore and offshore resultant grain shear stresses due to the combined current and waves; • f' cw : friction coefficient for grain bed shear stress under combined current and waves; • U wm,on , U wm,off : root-mean-square values of the wave velocity over the onshore and offshore half cycles;
• : angle between current and waves during onshore half cycle;
• b : total shear stresses due to the combined current and waves.
 Grain shear stress for bed-load formula  Total shear stress for suspended-load formula 
MULTIPLE-SIZED SEDIMENT TRANSPORT RATE UNDER CURRENT AND WAVES
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Suspended-load Transport Rate
The onshore and offshore bed-load transport rates q bk,on and q bk,off are:
The net transport rate is thus calculated by summing the two vectors corresponding to the onshore and offshore bed-load transport rates: 
Magnitude:
Direction:
• α on , α off , and β are the onshore, offshore, and resultant bed-load transport angles with respect to the current direction.
The net transport rate of the kth size class of suspended load along the current direction is:
CONCLUSIONS
The Wu et al. (2000) formula has been extended to calculate multiple-sized sediment transport under current and waves for coastal applications. It can calculate the onshore and offshore bed-load transport rates separately and then derive the net transport rate, whereas the enhanced suspended-load formula calculates only the net transport rate due to the limited available data. Future development may consider onshore and offshore suspended-load transport rates.
The enhanced Wu et al. formula has been tested using a wide range of single-sized sediment transport data sets and several sets of nonuniform sediment transport data collected from literature. The formula provides reliable predictions in both fractional and total transport rates. More than half of the test cases are predicted within a factor of 2 of the measured values, and more than 90% of the cases are within a factor of 5. This accuracy is generally acceptable for sediment transport, particularly under current and waves, which are very complex and little understood. Uncertainties may exist in both formulation and measurement. Additional errors are from the bed shear stress, which is difficult to measure when waves are included and has to be determined using empirical models of bed roughness. The developed formula is desirable to be further validated and improved using more data. 
